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sanple: Ordination
An Interpretation
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By Leisa A. Harrunett

RIOOECREST, N.C. (BP)--The church's view on ordination tolay is extra-biblical, \\bman's
Missionary Union President Ibrothy sample told directors of mission wives.
"When you look in the Bible, the word 'ordained' isn't even used," said sample. Instead,
she naintained, Bible passages like I Tirothy 2:7, Colossians 1:25 and 1 Tirothy 1:12 use wards
like: "appointed," "ma.de" and "enabled," respectively. These passages have been used by
conservatives in argunents against wonen's ordination.
"There a.n~ places (in the Bible) where there is the laying on of hands, but it's ro
different, in essence, to what we do when we COImlission missionaries. We are affirming Gcil has
called (a person) to this particular task," she explained.
Sarrple, who was asked prior to the Southern Baptist Cbnvention in June to address the hare
conference, explained she was not speaking officially for WMU but felt as president
she needed to relate to the convention's current discussion on waren.

missio~

"WMU," she said, "has rot and will not speak for or against ordination of women," and
(1eX}ed WMU believes ordination is a local church natter. "The call is fran Q:Xl, the response is
personal and the affirmation of that call is the resIX>nsibility of the local church."
Sanple said throughout its history WMU has encouraged wanen to be involved in all facets
of ministry. "rIb narra.-.r (ministry) dcwn to only warren who are ordained," she said, "is oot a
proper interpretation of what has happened historically with the term ministry." .
Disagreenent on biblical interpretation, said sample, is inevitable. O:mtroversial topics
must be discussed in light of Christ's teaching of "Judge not that ye be not judged, 1\ arrl
Baptists' adherence to the doctrines of priesthcxrl of the believer an::1 every Christian's
personal accountability to love others as Orrist loved. "Sometimes we go to the wrong places
for scripture interpretation," she asserted. ''We often look to what's been happening
traditionally or culturally or what's been fanded dcwn to us by w::>rd of routh. we need to go
to the SCripture itself."
8anple said she believes all scripture is G:::d-inspired am useful but for different
reasons. She cited the differing purposes of 1xx:lks of the Bible such as law, p:Jetry, history
an} instruction.
"SolTetirres we try to build doctrines on history or other parts," she said. "We have to
ask the quest ion, '!bes this passage present a permanent. and universal truth or something that
is local. and teuporary--permanent like the 10 ccmunandnents (or) local and tenporary like the
di.etary laws to the Jews or sone of the other Jewish laws?'"
Sanple described "a senior level" of biblical interpretation as "hearts arrl heads q:>eI1,
not trying to prove anything preconceived or pretaught in our minds, but to be open to look at
the whole counsel of God.
"We Christians carre to Christ for eternal life but then we dcn't search the scriptures to
really klXlW and gra.-.r in him and allCM him to live out his rnarrlate in our lives," she said,
adding scripture could be used to prove any viewpoint.
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ln GOP Convention
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By Ken Canp

DALIAS (BP)--Beginning with the singing of the national anthem by a Hispanic Baptist and
closing with the benediction of W.A. Criswell, the influence of Texas Baptists will be felt at
the ~publican National Convention in taUas, Aug. 20-13.

Shelley Palos, a meniber of Tenplo Bautista, M:Kinney, will sing "'the Star Spangled Banner"
at 8 p. m. at the first regular session of the convention.

~rrlay

Criswell, p3.stor of First Baptist OlUrch, tallas, will give the 'benediction at the closing
session Thursday evening.
Throughout the convention, Texas Baptists will offer emergency medical and camBeling
services, said Janes Cooper, ccordinator of the BGCr Ministers Cbunseling Service.
An ad in the offical guide for convention delegates lists 24-hour telephone numbers, with
Baylor M:rlical Center providing nedical assistance and the Ministers o::>unseling Service a:rrl
CCNl'ACT--I:aUas Telephone Counseling service offering crisis ceunseling.

Baptist church choirs from the ~troplex will join choir menbers of other faiths at an
ecunenical prayer breakfast 'thursday at 7:30 a.m. at Reunion Arena.
The dloirs, accanpanied by a 65-piece orchestra, will perform a five-part prcgram of
patriotic am religious rrusie, including one section urrler the direction of GUy M::x:>re,
minister of music, Second Church, Houston.
-30-(~~__~p ~s a writer in the Texas Baptist relations office.)

Breach Of Trust Charges
Brought Against Bryson
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COilJMBIA, S.C. (BP)--A Richland County grand jury has indicted the £Orner director of the
miss ions department of the South Carolina state Baptist Cbnvention.

The ind ictrnent on Charges of breach of trust was returned Aug. B against N. larry Bryson,
who resigned M3.rch 21 from the position he lad held for 10 years.
The indictment cha.rges Bryson was entrusted with certain business affairs of the
Convention's missions department arrl that he CCXlverted funis "to his om use arrl p.lI'pose with
the intention of defrauding the south Carolina Baptist Cbnvention."
Bryson resigne1 fol101fling a discOIlery 'by the business departrent of a misapprcpriation of
slightly l10re than $1,400. A subsequent audit of the department revealed discrepancies of
$36,732. Bryson m"3.de full restitution of the turns, including $7,680 for the spe::ial
ilml it:.
Neither Executive Secretary Fay P. Rust ror,the executive canmittee of the General Bca.rd
roved to press charges against Bryson. The indictIrent WiS sought by Fifth Circuit SOlicitor
James ArUers.
Rust, in a prepared statenent released throogh the pti>lic relations office said: "I have
been informed l:¥ the Richland Cbunty solicitor's office that an investigation has begun
regarding misapprcpriation of furrls by farner General Baird enployee N. Iarry Bryson. AlthOJgh
the General Boord's executive ccmnittee voted rot to initiate action against Mr. Bryson, our
staff cooperated, voluntarily and fUlly, with the solicitor '5 office. we refer all questions
in the natter to the solicitor's office."
--nore--
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A spokesman in the solicitor's office said on Aug. 13 the case will be assigned to an
assistant solicitor for prosecution and that a trial date will be set.

Rust was attending a meeting oot-of-state arrl could not be reached for further corment.
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Servantharl, Not Authority,
Is Appropriate Leader Goal
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By Nornan JamesonL5-
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SHAWNEE, Okla. (Bp)-servanthCXJd, rot authority, is the apprcpriate go:l.1 for those who
would lead Southern Baptists, in-service guidance directors were told recently.

Russell Bennett, director of missions for ID~ Run Baptist Association in Louisville, Ky.,
said, ''We are servants trying to help oor people achieve their best. II
In-service guidance directors, ItOstly on oollege campuses, train an::l guide students who
fim themselves in church staff positions before they umerstarrl the role or the denominational
helps available. This year was the 25th anniversary treeting.
'T'tIP lTl'pt i nq, held ,-It Ok lahoni

n"ptlst tJnivond ty, recoqnized pioneers in t.he npvetOOnt,
which Lhey credited with starting at the tbiversity of Corpus Cllristi, Texas, urXler the
direction of lewis N:lwrran.

Newman was horored at the neeting, along with Nat C. Bettis, in-service guidance director
at Oklahana Baptist University: Garland Hendricks, for many years director of the program at
Gardner-webb, a professor at SOutheastern Baptist Theological seminary in ~ke Fbrest, N.C.,and
an early pioneer in the rural church novement, who ist"OA' director of the program of Gardnerwebb <nl1ege in Boiling Springs, N.C.: and H.K. Neeley, first director 'of the 100 program at
South~st R<'tptist <nllege, Boliver, M:>., OCM dean of the Iogsdoo Sdlcol of Theology arrl
Phil J ips Professor of Bible in religion at H:trdin-SiJIUIDns University, Abilene, Texas.
As a faculty member at Corpus Christi, Newnan was asked by the 'Iexas Convention nen in
charge of ministerial orientation if they \Ere effective. He told them, "If you're trying to
sho,.J students hew busy yoo are am hew big Baptists are in ll'illas, you're doing great. If
you're trying tD teach them anything at all, you're doing terrible.
II

They \!\ere rot offended but asked him to join the state convention staff to study
training pr03rams statewide. His work soon came to the attention of the Ibne Mission Beard

which asked him to start a national program to ''help the people as they went throogh schcol so
they'd be rrore effective later.
II

l\l"other strong impP.tus to the prCX3r~lm ~s trying tD get students' church staff time while
they wen! in college to C<:Xlnt tc:ward their time in-service requirement for appointment 'by' the
fbne Mission Beard or Fbreign Mission Beard.
"If they can get students to <D.1l1t three years
service while they're in schcol, throogh in-service guidance, think of the nunber of souls that.
c:an be won by thousa,ms awaiting appointment for three years," said Newman, J'X:lW a "retired"
business consultant in Corpus O1risti.
"'i

r, y-P i(Jht

s('l!col~;

part- icipdt-l1

1rA'I,

up from 37. in ]C)73 ard 44 in 1978.

Bill Neptune, current national consultant for 193 directors for the Ibme Mission Baird,
visited 20 Baptist colleges in his \\Q1"'k last year. "I don't think there is arx>ther
,lenominat ional system of higher education that can rratch us," he told the directors. "I didn't
say excel, 1 said natch. we have the best."
Neptune said college presidents are increasingly supportive of the prcgram am that "inservice 9uidance has never rod visibility an] I'm thankful."
--30--
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Forner Mi 55 ionary ·Hurt
By WOmen's Resolution

I

By Terry Barone

WllCO, Texas (BP)-Joy Fenner left the 1984 Southern Baptist Cbnvention in Kansas city with
a mixture of feelings OJer one of the resolutions arrl a deep concern for the furture of

missions throogh t.he Cooperative Program.
The executive director-treasurer of Texas \'Orran's Missionary lhion voiced her C'Ql'):ern last
week during the annual WMU leadership Cbnference at Baylor University. It was her first
opportunity to speak to Texas \tMJ leaders since the convention in Kansas City in June.
Speaking to about 3,200 conference participants, Fenner said her feelings-hurt,
disbelief, sickness am. anger-stemned from a resolution on the role of wanen, Which was
approved by SOC messengers.
The resolution nms counter to "what I believe the Bible teaches me about Who I am as a
child of God," she said.
The strongly-worded resolution cpposed ordination of wanen arrl said the Bible excludes
women fran pastoral leadership ''because the nan WiS first in creation am the wanan \<as first
in the Etlenic fall." The resolution also said, "scriptures teach that ~ are rx>t in public
worship to assurre a role of authority Oler nell lest confusion reign in the local church."
A

forrer missionary to ,Tapan, Fenner said she ('nne hone from the convention "perplexed"

SOllthcrn naptists "could so joyfully send IOC~ to the other sine of the ~ld to <::cmI'llnicate to
,1'1p-mese l'h<tt: I-he saving ~rk of Christ on the croos has broken dcwn all barriers--that there

is neither Jew oor Greek, slave oor free, male nor female, for we are one in Christ Jesus."
ThrCUJhout her VMJ ministry, Fenner said she res encooraged Southern Baptist girls to
accept the Challenge of the Great Conunission by listening to Gcrl's call.
"His call is personal to individual believers," she said. "I taught my GA's that the
greatest joy canes in being d:>edient to his call. I felt my job as mission leader was to help
create the kind of envirOl1llent through which persons could hear arrl resporrl to Gcrl's call to
miss ions in whatever form it may care."
She urgErl WMU leaders to "think again on the scriptural authority of the priestho::rl of the
believer-krnw what you believe arrl COJrageously speak the truth in love for mission tasks."
Fenner said she ras an overriding concern for the Cooperative Progrm, the primary support
for Southern Baptists worldwide mission causes.
I

southern Baptists strength in missions historically ''has been that we e<x>perate to do
missions," she said. "It was cut of convictions en missions tasks that w:>nan's Missionary
Union was born, rot to be a missionary sending agency, but to exx>perate in prOliding a\\areness,
prayer an] financial support for the sent ones."
I

Fenner urged the leaders to be in for ned , not only of what their churches give throogh the
o-xlperative Program, but also to lTk"lke sure church nembers uo:lerstarrl what the ())operative
PrcgraJn is AId hew it IJ\Orks.
She also urged participants to pray specifically for Southern Baptist mission boards.
--30--
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pa.ragraph for the third from last paragraph.

--1he New York lottery generated a $22.1 million jackpot (44 percent) on ahcut $50 million
Wagered. The state got about $20.5 mi Ilion (41 percent) of the total wagered, with abo..1t $7.8
mi 1 lion (15 percEnt) going toward overhead.
Thank you,
Baptis t, Press
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Mission Volunteers Win
One-Fourth Of Student Bcrly

Baptist Press

By M3.ry calvert

SAMJA (BP)-Ten of the 40 students enrolled at the sanoa Baptist Acadellf{ made professions
of faith during the past school year. All four teachers at the school are Mission Service
Corps volunteers.

"N:>t many can say they saw one-fourth of their student lxxiy cone to kro-l the IDrd," said
Almarine OJtten, MS: volunteer and teacher at the Baptist school 2,800 miles south of Hawaii.
Cotten, who is in Texas for the sumner, said Bible classes are taught at the academy
everyda.y. "And we try to relate every subject to G:ii and hew he \«lrks."
She ooted the 10 students who made professions of faith came during the last three nonths
of school on a one-to-one basis am had asked aboJt Jesus. "I believe it was an ootgrcwth of
our teaching all year," she said.
"We saw a change in the lives of the children who accepted O1rist, and they began to
behave differently," Ms. COtten said. "we are <ping to go back am do scm follCM-up and
discipling. For many, the only teaching they will have will ccme fran the school."

American

sanoa

is a

u.s.

territory and part of the Hawaii Baptist Association.

The sanna Baptist kademy, sponsored 1:¥ the Southern Baptist fbme Mission Bau:d arrl Happy
Valley Baptist Church in sarroa, is a school for all children living on the island. There are
six ~ volunteers \\Orking at the academy, four of whom serve as the teaching staff.
•

Baptist mission \«l['k in sanoa began in 1977, arrl there are I'O+l four o:::>D::1regations 00 the
islarrl. They include Sonoan, Korean, Tongan and Fnglish OCI'J3regations. There are plans to
begin work with the Chinese fishermen.
The people of sanna have a Polynesian backgrourrl and are very family-oriented, Cbtten
said.
"It \\Ould be hard for anyone to go against the 'beliefs of their family, " she said. "But
eVE!1 if the adults won't listen to the g:>spel, they usually don't hinder the children fran
being q:>en to O1ristianity. ~ have fourrl an CJlenl1ess anorg the yourger pEqJle, an:.i they are
searChing."
Cotten, a native Texan, has served in sanoa for a year arxl will go back at the erd of this
month for at least one nore year.
"Fbr years I said 'lDrd, I'll do whatever you want lie to.' last sumner the fbme Mission
Beard asked rre to pray about going to sanoa. I just knew that was the lord's will, and ti:l
opened the doors for me to go," M:>. COtten said.
last year there were 40 students at the academy. Pre-enroUment for this year has reached
57, according to Ms. Cotten. "And we need nore teachers to help with our grcwing nUJribers," she
said.
The nost prevalent religion in

samoa

is COngregationalism, Ms. COtten said.

"'!he people there are very religious, but they den' t krn-l Jesus. There is a great
spiritual need for Christ," she said. ''We need to help them realize that O'lristianity is a way
of life, and Gad needs to be involved in every area of their lives."

--3D-calvert was a 1984 summer intern for 'texas Baptist Public Relations.
University, waco, Texas.)

She is a senior at Baylor

